













Investigation of Support for Nurses Working at Nursery Schools 
 




 The purpose of the present study was to clarify support for nurses working in nursery schools. The targets of the 
study comprised 759 nurses who belonged to the National Nursery School Public Health Nurse and Nurse Liaison 
Council. A self-administered questionnaire was mailed and responses were received from 182 persons (response rate: 
24%). 
In the present study， the content of the free responses to the question “What kind of support do you think nurses 
need to work at daycare centers?” from the questionnaire was analyzed. 
The results revealed that support thought to be necessary for nurses working in nursing schools consisted of [Work 
environment where nursery school nurses can fully utilize their expertise] such as <Free assignments and 
independent assignments>， <Improvement of treatment>， and <Enhancement of childcare environment and 
facilities>; [Establishment of expertise as nursery school nurses] including <Understanding of nursery school nurses 
and childcare health>， <Clarification of roles and sharing of roles>， and <Clarification of legal grounds and national 
policies>; and [Network of nursery school nurses] such as <Connection with nurses in other nursery schools>， 














































  保育所に勤務する保健師，助産師，看護師等の資格を有する者とする。 
 
 ３．保育保健活動 













    
３．調査期間 





















た。以下、大項目は【 】，項目は≪ ≫，内容は「 」で示す。 
 
 １．調査対象者の属性 
  保育所看護職者の平均年齢は，47.5歳で 50歳代が最多で 33.9％で，40歳以上が約 8割を占めてい
た。保育所での勤務経験年数は，平均 10.7±8.4年で，働き始めたばかりの看護職から勤務経験 36年
と経験年数に大きな差があった。また，3年未満は 15.6%であった。 
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 ２．３．【保育所看護職者のネットワーク】（表 1－2） 
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保健活動における役割」『日本小児看護学会』22巻 1号， 48-55頁，2013 
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－保育園看護職者の役割追行状況と看護職者に対する保育士・保護者の認識－」『小児保健研究』65巻
5号，643－649頁，2006 
・湯目礼子「保育園における看護職の活動の実態と役割認識」『神奈川県立看護教育大学校看護教育研究
集録』23号，448-455頁，1998 
・脇坂幸子，神澤絢子，柄澤邦江，長尾史英「保育所に勤務する看護職の現状と役割受容の検討」『小児
看護学会誌』41号，108-111頁，2010  
